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ABSTRACT

Two species of X-site-vacant tourmalines, foitite and rossmanite, occur in the Koktokay No. 3 granitic pegmatite dyke, Altai,
northwestern China, a spodumene-subtype pegmatite. Foitite–schorl crystals develop as fillings in the interstices among Fe-rich
dravite crystals in the endocontact zone between the pegmatite dyke and the metagabbro country-rock. The evolution of the
tourmaline crystals in the endocontact zone occurred in two stages. The first stage is typified by the formation of Fe-rich dravite
with variable compositions described by substitutions XNaY+ZR(X�Y+ZAl)–1, Y+ZROH(Y+ZAlO)–1, and XCaY+ZR2(�Y+ZAl2)–1 (where
Y+ZR = Fetot + Mg + Mn + Zn). The second-stage foitite–schorl has compositional variations expressed by Fe(Mg)–1,
XNaY+ZR(X�Y+ZAl)–1, Y+ZROH(Y+ZAlO)–1, and less XCaY+ZR2(�Y+ZAl2)–1. Dravite may develop as a result of pegmatite-derived
fluids reacting with fluids from the country rock, whereas the formation of foitite–schorl is mainly attributed to pegmatite-derived
fluids, the occurrence of foitite further reflecting the low Ca and Na concentrations in the fluids. In the “cleavelandite”–spodumene
zone, rossmanite occurs as veinlets within the main mass of elbaite crystals and exhibits a preferred orientation, and its
compositional variation also can be described in two stages. In the first stage, the compositional variations of elbaite can be
described by the substitution X�YAl[XNaY(Fe,Mn)]–1, whereas in the second stage, the minor compositional variation of rossmanite
can be expressed by the substitution YAlO2[YLi(OH)2]–1. The high X-site vacancy in elbaite may be caused by the buffering effect
of a Na-rich phase, whereas the formation of rossmanite is most likely controlled by the local lack of Na and Ca in the late
hydrothermal fluids.
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SOMMAIRE

Deux espèces de tourmaline contenant des lacunes au site X, la foïtite et la rossmanite, se trouvent dans le filon de pegmatite
granitique de Koktokay No. 3, région de l’Altaï, dans le secteur nord-ouest de la Chine. Des cristaux de foïtite–schorl remplissent
les interstices parmi les cristaux de dravite ferrifère dans la zone endocontact entre cette pegmatite à spodumène et l’encaissant
métagabbroïque. L’évolution de ces cristaux de tourmaline a eu lieu en deux étapes. La première a impliqué la formation de
dravite ferrifère avec des compositions variables décrites selon les schémas de substitution suivants: XNaY+ZR(X�Y+ZAl)–1,
Y+ZROH(Y+ZAlO)–1, et XCaY+ZR2(�Y+ZAl2)–1 (dans lesquels Y+ZR = Fetot + Mg + Mn + Zn). La foïtite–schorl du second stade
montre des compositions variant selon Fe(Mg)–1, XNaY+ZR(X�Y+ZAl)–1, Y+ZROH(Y+ZAlO)–1 et, à un degré moindre,
XCaY+ZR2(�Y+ZAl2)–1. La dravite semble s’être développée à partir de fluides dérivés de la pegmatite, en réaction avec des fluides
dérivés des roches encaissantes, tandis que la formation de la série foïtite–schorl serait plutôt attribuée à des fluides dérivés de la
pegmatite, l’incidence de la foïtite étant plutôt due à la faible concentration du Ca et du Na dans la phase fluide. Dans la zone à
“cleavelandite” – spodumène, la rossmanite se présente en veinules dans la masse principale d’elbaïte, et fait preuve d’une
orientation préférentielle. La variation dans sa composition serait aussi due à deux stades. Au premier, les variations en compo-
sition de l’elbaïte sont attribuables au schéma de substitution X�YAl[XNaY(Fe,Mn)]–1, tandis qu’au second stade, les fluctuations
mineures en composition de la rossmanite seraient régies par le schéma de substitution YAlO2[YLi(OH)2]–1. Le taux élevé de
lacunes au site X de l’elbaïte pourrait résulter de l’effet tampon à cause d’une phase sodique coexistante, tandis que la formation
de la rossmanite serait probablement due à une déficience locale en Na et Ca dans la phase fluide tardive.

(Traduit par la Rédaction)
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INTRODUCTION

Tourmaline has the general formula XY3Z6[T6O18]
[BO3]3V3W, where X = Na, Ca, K, vacancy (X�); Y =
Mg, Fe2+, Mn2+, Al, Fe3+, Mn3+, Li, V3+, Ti4+; Z = Al,
Fe3+, Cr3+, Mg; T = Si, Al, B; V = OH, O; and W = OH,
O and F (Hawthorne & Henry 1999). The complex com-
position of tourmaline leads to a wide variety of end
members. On the basis of dominant species at the X site,
Hawthorne & Henry (1999) divided tourmalines into
three principal groups: alkali tourmalines, the most com-
monly encountered, calcic tourmalines and X-site-va-
cant tourmalines. So far, only four natural X-site-vacant
end-members of tourmaline have been reported: foitite
(MacDonald et al. 1993), rossmanite (Selway et al.
1998), magnesiofoitite (Hawthorne et al. 1999), and
“oxy-foitite” (Medaris et al. 2003).

Foitite may be found as hair-like crystals in pockets
of granitic pegmatites and some hydrothermally affected
rocks (e.g., Foit et al. 1989, Pezzotta et al. 1996,
Aurisicchio et al. 1999, Francis et al. 1999, Novák &
Taylor 2000, Medaris et al. 2003), and in some cases, it
is described as the initial generation of fibrous tourma-
line that replaces elbaite (e.g., Dutrow & Henry 2000)
and as the fibrous tourmaline of replacement origin in
fractured pre-existing tourmaline (e.g., Henry et al.
2002). However, magnesiofoitite has been reported in
only two localities, the Sullivan Pb–Zn–Ag deposit,
British Columbia (Jiang et al. 1997) and the Kyonosawa
area, Japan (Hawthorne et al. 1999), and rossmanite has
been described only at the type locality (Selway et al.
1998); recently, “oxy-foitite” was described from the
Baraboo quartzite, Wisconsin (Medaris et al. 2003).
Clearly, investigations of X-site-vacant tourmalines are
rather limited. During a systematic examination of tour-
maline from the Koktokay No. 3 granitic pegmatite
dyke, Altai, northwestern China, we identified two X-
site-vacant tourmalines, foitite and rossmanite, exhibit-
ing various levels of X-site vacancy. Unlike previously
reported examples, foitite appears as fillings in the in-
terstices among dravite crystals in the endocontact zone
of the Koktokay No. 3 granitic pegmatite dyke, whereas
rossmanite appears as veinlets within the host elbaite
crystals. Here, we report on the unusual occurrences and
chemical characteristics of foitite and rossmanite, and
their possible origins.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE KOKTOKAY NO. 3
GRANITIC PEGMATITE DYKE

The Koktokay No. 3 granitic pegmatite dyke is one
of thousands of pegmatite dykes in the Altai pegmatite
district, northwestern China. According to the classifi-
cation of Černý (1991), the Koktokay No. 3 granitic
pegmatite dyke belongs to spodumene subtype of peg-
matite. In the past several decades, it was mainly mined
for spodumene, lepidolite, beryl, and columbite–tanta-
lite.

The pegmatite dyke intruded metagabbro, and
formed during the Yanshannian interval (177.9–148.0
Ma) (Chen et al. 1999). Between the pegmatite dyke
and metagabbro, there exists a narrow contact zone sev-
eral centimeters wide; an exocontact zone and an
endocontact zone can be recognized. The exocontact
zone, close to the metagabbro, mainly contains dravite
and apatite, whereas the endocontact zone, close to the
pegmatite dyke, mainly contains tourmaline, quartz,
muscovite, and accessory albite and zircon. The overall
shape of the pegmatite dyke looks like a solid cap, and
consists of a gently dipping “plate” and a steeply dip-
ping cupola protruding upward from the plate. The peg-
matite dyke shows a well-developed internal textural
zonation both in the “plate” and in the cupola. From the
uppermost textural zone of the “plate” downward, the
following seven mineralogical-textural zones can be
distinguished: I Graphic pegmatite zone, II Blocky mi-
crocline zone, III Muscovite – quartz zone, IV Saccha-
roidal albite zone, V “Cleavelandite” – quartz –
spodumene zone, VI Albite–lepidolite zone, and VII
Fine-grained albite zone. However, from the outermost
textural zone inward, the cupola contains the following
nine mineralogical-textural zones: I Graphic pegmatite
zone, II Saccharoidal albite zone, III Blocky microcline
zone, IV Muscovite – quartz zone, V “Cleavelandite” –
spodumene zone, VI Quartz – spodumene zone, VII
Thinly bladed albite – muscovite zone, VIII Lepidolite
– thinly bladed albite zone, IX Blocky quartz and micro-
cline core (Zhu et al. 2000). Building on the results of
Wang et al. (1981), Zhang et al. (2003) have established
a list of associations of important minerals in the cupola
of the Koktokay No. 3 granitic pegmatite dyke (Table 1).
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OCCURRENCE OF FOITITE AND ROSSMANITE

Tourmaline occurs both in the contact zone and in
most of the internal textural zones of the pegmatite dyke
in the cupola. Tourmaline crystals from the contact zone
and zones I to IV are black, whereas tourmaline crystals
from zones V and VII are pink. In general, the size of
tourmaline becomes larger from the contact zone to the
core of the pegmatite. However, interestingly, the oc-
currences of X-site-vacant tourmalines are localized,
with foitite–schorl restricted to the endocontact zone,
and rossmanite restricted to the “cleavelandite” – spo-
dumene zone.

The endocontact zone

The tourmaline in the endocontact zone is a bimodal
mixture of dravite and foitite–schorl. The dravite crys-
tals show intense pleochroism ranging from yellow to
bluish green in thin section. Most of the elongate co-
lumnar dravite crystals are distributed perpendicular to
the contact wall, and their sizes can be up to 3 � 10
mm. Some euhedral crystals of dravite and anhedral
fragments are simply zoned, and the outer zones are
commonly lighter than the inner zones in the back-scat-
tered electron (BSE) images (Fig. 1a). Interestingly,
unlike hair-like crystals described in the literature, the
foitite–schorl crystals described here invariably develop
as fillings in the interstices among the dravite crystals
(Fig. 1a). The BSE image in Figure 1b reveals that the
foitite–schorl crystals are also slightly heterogeneous;
however, no obvious regularity in compositional hetero-
geneity was observed among different foitite–schorl
crystals. Dravite and foitite–schorl are mainly associ-
ated with quartz, muscovite, plagioclase, apatite, and
zircon.

The “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone

In the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone, the 1 � 3
cm pink tourmaline crystals include elbaite and
rossmanite, and they are colorless in thin section. The
pink columnar crystals of elbaite are cross-cut by later
veinlets of rossmanite (Fig. 2). The host crystals of
elbaite exhibit a large variation in brightness in the BSE
images (Fig. 2), indicating a variable composition. The
rossmanite veinlets are generally several micrometers
wide and exhibit a preferred orientation. Associated
minerals include “cleavelandite”, spodumene, quartz,
Nb–Ta oxides, and hafnian zircon.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

The chemical compositions of tourmaline were ob-
tained with a JEOL JXA–8800M electron microprobe
using wavelength-dispersion spectrometry (WDS) at the
State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research,
Nanjing University. The microprobe was operated at an

accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a sample current of
10 nA. The following standards were used: hornblende
(Na, K, Mg, Si, Ca, Ti, and Fe), Durango fluorapatite
(F), Amelia albite (Al), MnTiO3 (Mn) and ZnO (Zn),
and the detection limits (ppm) of some minor elements
are: Ti 250, Fe 500, Mg 300, Mn 550, Zn 300, Ca 150,
Na 350, K 130, and F 2500. Element peaks and back-
grounds were measured for all elements with counting
times of 10 s and 5 s, respectively. All data were re-
duced using the ZAF program.

Structural formulae were calculated on the basis of
31 anions (O, OH, F), assuming stoichiometric amounts
of H2O as (OH), i.e., OH + F = 4 apfu (atoms per for-
mula unit), B2O3 (3 apfu B) and Li2O (as Li+). The
amount of Li assigned to the Y site corresponds to the
ideal sum of the cations occupying the T + Z + Y sites
(15 apfu) minus the sum of the cations actually occupy-
ing these sites [Li = 15 – (Si + Al + Mg + Fe + Mn + Zn
+ Ti)]; the calculation was iterated to self-consistency.
All Fe and Mn were assumed to be divalent. The no-
menclature of Hawthorne & Henry (1999) is used in this
paper. The structural formula calculations were per-
formed by using the Microsoft ExcelTM worksheet from
the following web address: http://tabitha.open.ac.uk/
tindle/AGTHome.html.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS OF TOURMALINE

Dravite and foitite–schorl in the endocontact zone

Sixty-nine point-analyses of dravite and foitite–
schorl in the endocontact zone were made, and repre-
sentative results of analyses are given in Table 2, with
the contents of the X-site cations plotted on the triangu-
lar diagram (Fig. 3). In the zoned crystals of dravite,
Mg contents vary from 1.756 to 2.106 atoms per for-
mula unit (apfu), whereas Fe contents range between
0.767 and 1.210 apfu. At the Y + Z sites, aluminum
(Y+ZAl) varies from 5.785 to 6.265 apfu. The Ti con-
tents are low (0.058 apfu on average), whereas Ca and
Na contents at the X site range from 0.161 to 0.344 apfu
and from 0.405 to 0.559 apfu, respectively. As a conse-
quence of variable X-site occupancies, the X-site vacan-
cies vary from 0.114 to 0.420 apfu (Fig. 3). In general,
zoned dravite displays core-to-rim variations in the
Fe:Mg ratio (e.g., Roda et al. 1995). However, the zon-
ing in the dravite crystals described here is character-
ized by higher Y+ZAl and X-site vacancies in the inner
zones, in contrast to the outer zones, which have higher
Fe, Mg, Ti, Na, and Ca contents (Fig. 3); moreover, re-
stricted variations in Fe/Mg were observed (Fig. 4).

The foitite–schorl crystals have high Fe contents
(1.904–2.441 apfu), but low Mg contents (0.071–0.600
apfu). The Y+ZAl contents are in the range of 6.027 and
6.689 apfu. The Ti contents are lower than those in the
dravite crystals (0.009 apfu on average). Sodium is the
principal cation at the X site (0.349–0.618 apfu); Ca
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contents are very low (0–0.093 apfu). Consequently, the
occupancy of the X site shows a variable trend, and the
calculated X-site vacancies range from 0.315 to 0.626
apfu, indicating a continuous variation between schorl
and foitite (Figs. 3, 4). It is noteworthy that the crystals

with foitite as the dominant component exhibit Mg-en-
richment, up to 0.46 apfu, similar to that reported in the
literature (e.g., 0.33 apfu: Francis et al. 1999, 0.58 apfu:
Medaris et al. 2003), which may be related to the Mg-
rich country rock. Minor elements such as Mn, Zn and

FIG. 1. BSE images of tourmaline crystals in the endocontact zone. a) The euhedral dravite
crystals are simply zoned, and the rim zones are lighter than the cores. The anhedral
foitite–schorl crystals fill the interstices of euhedral crystals of dravite. b) The foitite–
schorl crystal is slightly heterogeneous.
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FIG. 2. BSE image of the host elbaite crystal and the cross-cutting vein-like rossmanite
crystals in the “cleavelandite – spodumene” zone.

FIG. 3. The classification of tourmaline present in the endocontact zone.
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K, both in the dravite crystals and in the foitite–schorl
crystals, exhibit no obvious trends in variation.

Elbaite and rossmanite
in the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone

Forty-seven point-analyses on the elbaite and
rossmanite crystals were done. Representative compo-
sitions are given in Table 3. The host elbaite crystals
are relatively Y+ZAl-poor (7.137–7.681 apfu), whereas
Li and Mn are relatively enriched (1.080–1.423 apfu and
0.087–0.261 apfu, respectively). The X-site cations of
elbaite are dominated by Na (0.484–0.712 apfu), with
subordinate Ca (0.043–0.127 apfu) (Fig. 5). The occu-
pancy of the site is variable, indicating the existence of
the rossmanite component, with the calculated values
of X-site vacancy ranging from 0.225 to 0.449 apfu.
Corresponding to the relative gray levels of the elbaite
crystals in BSE (Fig. 2), the lighter areas have distinctly

higher Fe and Mn contents, whereas the darker areas
are higher in Al and Li.

In the rossmanite crystals, Y+ZAl is distinctly high
(7.833–7.987 apfu) in contrast to Li and Mn (0.905–
1.051 apfu and 0–0.010 apfu, respectively), and very
low Na + Ca contents (Na: 0–0.069 apfu; Ca: 0–0.013
apfu) suggest the presence of a significant vacancy at
this site (>0.930 apfu), indicating a large proportion of
the rossmanite component. One analysis with the X-site
vacancy value of about 1.000 apfu reveals it to be nearly
pure rossmanite. This proportion of the vacancy is dis-
tinctly higher than that described in rossmanite from the
type locality (0.57 apfu) (Selway et al. 1998), and it
represents the most strongly vacancy-dominant variety
recorded to date. Trace-element concentrations (such as
Ti, Mg, Zn, and K) are close to the detection limits in
both kinds of tourmaline crystals, and display no obvi-
ous correlations with the extent of the X-site vacancy.
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FIG. 4. Nomenclature diagram for tourmaline present in the endocontact zone.

FIG. 5. The classification of tourmaline in the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone.
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DISCUSSION

Compositional variations
of tourmaline in the endocontact zone

Textural relations reveal that the evolution of tour-
maline in the endocontact zone can be divided in two
stages: the euhedral to anhedral crystals of dravite and
the anhedral foitite–schorl crystals filling interstices
(Figs. 1a, b). Relative to the earlier Mg-dominant tour-
maline (dravite) crystals, the later Fe-dominant tourma-
line (foitite–schorl) crystals are distinctly higher in Fe,

Al, and X-site vacancy, and more depleted in Mg, Ca,
and Na. The earlier Mg-dominant tourmaline crystals
display increasing core-to-rim contents of Fe, Mg, Ti at
the Y + Z sites (Table 2) and Ca, Na at the X site (Table
2, Fig. 3) at the expense of Y+ZAl and X-site vacancy. In
contrast to obvious variations recorded in the literature
(e.g., Roda et al. 1995), the Fe:Mg ratio from core to
rim in the zoned dravite crystals displays restricted
variations (Fig. 4). Thus, with increasing evolution of
single crystals, the dravite component became enriched
in contrast to the magnesiofoitite component (Fig. 4).
The evolution characteristics of the Fe:Mg ratios may
reflect the parallel variations of their bulk concentra-
tions in the host systems. The Fe-dominant tourmaline
crystals also display large compositional variations,
though this has not been demonstrated in BSE images.
The contents of Fe, Mg, Y+ZAl, Na, and X-site vacancy
display obvious variations, reflecting competitions be-
tween foitite and schorl end-member components.

Corresponding to the compositional variations of
tourmaline in the endocontact zone, the chemical
changes from Mg-dominant tourmaline to Fe-dominant
tourmaline are most likely expressed by the substitu-
tion mechanisms: Fe(Mg)–1, XNaY+ZR(X�Y+ZAl)–1, and
XCaY+ZR2(�Y+ZAl2)–1, where Y+ZR = Fetot + Mg + Mn +
Zn (cf. Novák & Taylor 2000). The element exchanges
in the zoned Mg-dominant tourmaline crystals mainly
involve Ca, Na, vacancy at the X site (Figs. 3, 4) and
Y+ZR and Y+ZAl at the Y + Z sites (Fig. 6a); moreover,
the variations in the Fe:Mg ratio are very restricted. The
compositional variations are most consistent with the
following substitutions: XNaY+ZR(X�Y+ZAl)–1 and
Y+ZROH(Y+ZAlO)–1 (Fig. 6a) (cf. Henry et al. 2002), with
XCaY+ZR2(�Y+ZAl2)–1 (Fig. 6b). On the other hand, the
content of Ca is low, and the compositional variations
of the Fe-dominant tourmaline crystals mainly involve
the variations of Na, X-site vacancy, Y+ZR, and Y+ZAl;
moreover, the Fe:Mg ratio also displays large variations
(Fig. 4). Therefore, the major substitutions in the Fe-
dominant tourmaline crystals would seem to be:
Fe(Mg)–1, XNaY+ZR(X�Y+ZAl)–1, Y+ZROH(Y+ZAlO)–1
(Fig. 6a) (cf. Henry et al. 2002), combined with minor
XCaY+ZR2(�Y+ZAl2)–1 (Fig. 6b), mainly reflecting varia-
tions between schorl and foitite components (Fig. 4).

Compositional variations of tourmaline
in the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone

Relative to foitite, rossmanite is only described from
the type locality (Selway et al. 1998). Therefore, the
substitution mechanism involved in producing ross-
manite is seldom discussed. However, Selway et al.
suggested that rossmanite could be derived from elbaite
by the substitution XNa2

YLi(X�2
YAl)–1.

In the tourmaline crystals from the “cleavelandite” –
spodumene zone, an obvious compositional gap can be
recognized (Figs. 5, 7), and the rossmanite crystals are
markedly richer in Y+ZAl and X-site vacancy than the

FIG. 6. Y+ZAl versus A) X vacancy and B) Ca in the tourma-
line of the endocontact zone. The dashed lines are the best
fits to the data points.
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host crystals of elbaite, with lower Na, Ca, Mn, and Li
(Figs. 5, 7, Table 3). The average Fe content of the
rossmanite crystals (0.080 apfu) is slightly lower than
that of the host elbaite crystals (0.099 apfu). Similarly
in the endocontact zone, the evolution of tourmaline in
the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone can be consid-
ered in two stages, corresponding to the developments
of elbaite and rossmanite. The compositional changes
from the host elbaite crystals to the veinlet rossmanite
crystals are mostly likely explained by the substitutions:
XNaY(Mn,Fe)(X�YAl)–1 and XNa2

YLi(X�2
YAl)–1. In the

first stage, the compositional variations of the host
elbaite crystals principally involve Na, X-site vacancy,
Y+ZAl, Mn, and Fe (Figs. 5, 7, Table 3), which can be
expressed by the substitution X�YAl[XNaY(Fe,Mn)]–1,
which reflects the variations between rossmanite and
schorl components. However, in the second stage, there
is a slight variation in Y+ZAl and Li in the veinlet
rossmanite crystals. The compositional variation most
likely involve the substitution YAlO2(YLi(OH)2)–1 (cf.
Novák & Taylor 2000), reflecting the variations be-
tween elbaite and an “oxy-Al-tourmaline” component.

Formation of foitite and rossmanite

In the Koktokay No. 3 granitic pegmatite dyke, tour-
maline occurs both in the contact zone and in most of
the internal textural zones. However, the X-site-vacant
tourmaline crystals are restricted to the endocontact
zone and the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone only.
The relatively localized occurrences suggests that they
formed under different physicochemical conditions than
the common alkali or calcic tourmaline.

Textural relations showing that foitite–schorl filled
the interstices among dravite crystals at least reveal that
late formation of foitite–schorl must be due to the in-
flux of hydrothermal fluids. The distinct compositional
gap between dravite and foitite–schorl also indicates
different physicochemical conditions during early and
late stages of the tourmaline precipitation in the
endocontact zone, although high activities of Fe and B
are maintained throughout the process. Factors control-
ling the stability of dravite in the endocontact zone in-
clude: (1) the abundance of Mg (and also Fe) produced
by the breakdown of pyroxene + biotite, and of Ca, Na
by the breakdown of plagioclase of the country rock
(metagabbro), and (2) an influx of B, Al and F from the
pegmatite-derived fluids. In contrast to dravite, foitite–
schorl is distinctly Mg- and Ca-depleted, indicating that
Fe is unlikely to have been derived from the Mg- and
Ca-rich metagabbro. Thus, a pegmatite source of Fe in
foitite–schorl is considered likely. The formation of X-
site-vacant tourmaline is generally related to a lack of
Na or Ca in the systems (Wodara & Schreyer 2000,
Medaris et al. 2003). Synthesis experiments (von
Goerne & Franz 2000, von Goerne et al. 2001) also
suggest that the amount of X-site vacancy depends
strongly on the bulk concentrations of Na and Ca in the

system in which tourmalines crystallize, as well as tem-
perature. Therefore, for the foitite–schorl in this study,
the significant X-site vacancy may be attributed to deple-
tion in Na and Ca in the reactive fluids. The core-to-rim
compositional variations in the dravite crystals record
the variation in alkali concentration in the dravite-grow-
ing systems (Medaris et al. 2003), whereas the compo-
sitional heterogeneity of foitite–schorl may reflect the
locally variable concentrations of the alkalis in the re-
active fluids.

In the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone, rossmanite
appears typically as veinlets in the host crystals of
elbaite. This textural feature may indicate that
rossmanite and elbaite formed in different systems, and
rossmanite developed from the hydrothermal fluids fill-
ing the fractures of the host elbaite crystals (cf. Henry et
al. 2002). In composition, the rossmanite crystals in the
veinlets display a distinct gap with the host crystals of
elbaite, and the former is characterized by elevated X-
site vacancies (>0.930 apfu). As mentioned above, X-
site-vacant tourmalines, including rossmanite, should be
products of crystallization in a Na–Ca-poor system.
Further, von Goerne et al. (2001) indicated that Na-rich

FIG. 7. Covariations of Y+ZAl versus Li, Mn, and Fe for tour-
maline in the “cleavelandite” – spodumene zone.
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phases (such as albite) might perturb the distribution of
Na in the structure of tourmaline; however, the buffer-
ing effect is unlikely to promote the formation of near-
end-member rossmanite (cf. von Goerne et al. 2001).
Thus, the significant X-site vacancy in elbaite may be
caused by the buffering effect of a Na-rich phase (such
as albite), whereas the elevated X-site vacancy must be
the result of a local lack of Na and Ca in the hydrother-
mal fluids.
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